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THE SONNETS
by W ll am Shakespeare

I
From fa rest creatures we des re ncrease,
That thereby beauty's rose m ght never d e,
But as the r per should by t me decease,
H s tender he r m ght bear h s memory:
But thou, contracted to th ne own br ght eyes,
Feed'st thy l ght's flame w th self-substant al fuel,
Mak ng a fam ne where abundance l es,
Thyself thy foe, to thy sweet self too cruel:
Thou that art now the world's fresh ornament,
And only herald to the gaudy spr ng,
W th n th ne own bud bur est thy content,
And tender churl mak'st waste n n ggard ng:
P ty the world, or else th s glutton be,
To eat the world's due, by the grave and thee.

II
When forty w nters shall bes ege thy brow,
And d g deep trenches n thy beauty's f eld,
Thy youth's proud l very so gazed on now,
W ll be a tatter'd weed of small worth held:
Then be ng asked, where all thy beauty l es,
Where all the treasure of thy lusty days;
To say, w th n th ne own deep sunken eyes,
Were an all-eat ng shame, and thr ftless pra se.
How much more pra se deserv'd thy beauty's use,
If thou couldst answer 'Th s fa r ch ld of m ne
Shall sum my count, and make my old excuse,'
Prov ng h s beauty by success on th ne!

Th s were to be new made when thou art old,
And see thy blood warm when thou feel'st t cold.

III
Look n thy glass and tell the face thou v ewest
Now s the t me that face should form another;
Whose fresh repa r f now thou not renewest,
Thou dost begu le the world, unbless some mother.
For where s she so fa r whose unear'd womb
D sda ns the t llage of thy husbandry?
Or who s he so fond w ll be the tomb,
Of h s self-love to stop poster ty?
Thou art thy mother's glass and she n thee
Calls back the lovely Apr l of her pr me;
So thou through w ndows of th ne age shalt see,
Desp te of wr nkles th s thy golden t me.
But f thou l ve, remember'd not to be,
D e s ngle and th ne mage d es w th thee.

IV
Unthr fty lovel ness, why dost thou spend
Upon thy self thy beauty's legacy?
Nature's bequest g ves noth ng, but doth lend,
And be ng frank she lends to those are free:
Then, beauteous n ggard, why dost thou abuse
The bounteous largess g ven thee to g ve?
Prof tless usurer, why dost thou use
So great a sum of sums, yet canst not l ve?
For hav ng traff c w th thy self alone,
Thou of thy self thy sweet self dost dece ve:
Then how when nature calls thee to be gone,
What acceptable aud t canst thou leave?
Thy unused beauty must be tombed w th thee,
Wh ch, used, l ves th' executor to be.

V
Those hours, that w th gentle work d d frame
The lovely gaze where every eye doth dwell,
W ll play the tyrants to the very same
And that unfa r wh ch fa rly doth excel;
For never-rest ng t me leads summer on
To h deous w nter, and confounds h m there;
Sap checked w th frost, and lusty leaves qu te gone,
Beauty o'er-snowed and bareness every where:
Then were not summer's d st llat on left,
A l qu d pr soner pent n walls of glass,
Beauty's effect w th beauty were bereft,
Nor t, nor no remembrance what t was:
But flowers d st ll'd, though they w th w nter meet,
Leese but the r show; the r substance st ll l ves sweet.

VI
Then let not w nter's ragged hand deface,
In thee thy summer, ere thou be d st ll'd:
Make sweet some v al; treasure thou some place
W th beauty's treasure ere t be self-k ll'd.
That use s not forb dden usury,
Wh ch happ es those that pay the w ll ng loan;
That's for thy self to breed another thee,
Or ten t mes happ er, be t ten for one;
Ten t mes thy self were happ er than thou art,
If ten of th ne ten t mes ref gur'd thee:
Then what could death do f thou shouldst depart,
Leav ng thee l v ng n poster ty?
Be not self-w ll'd, for thou art much too fa r
To be death's conquest and make worms th ne he r.

VII

Lo! n the or ent when the grac ous l ght
L fts up h s burn ng head, each under eye
Doth homage to h s new-appear ng s ght,
Serv ng w th looks h s sacred majesty;
And hav ng cl mb'd the steep-up heavenly h ll,
Resembl ng strong youth n h s m ddle age,
Yet mortal looks adore h s beauty st ll,
Attend ng on h s golden p lgr mage:
But when from h ghmost p tch, w th weary car,
L ke feeble age, he reeleth from the day,
The eyes, 'fore duteous, now converted are
From h s low tract, and look another way:
So thou, thyself outgo ng n thy noon:
Unlook'd, on d est unless thou get a son.

VIII
Mus c to hear, why hear'st thou mus c sadly?
Sweets w th sweets war not, joy del ghts n joy:
Why lov'st thou that wh ch thou rece v'st not gladly,
Or else rece v'st w th pleasure th ne annoy?
If the true concord of well-tuned sounds,
By un ons marr ed, do offend th ne ear,
They do but sweetly ch de thee, who confounds
In s ngleness the parts that thou shouldst bear.
Mark how one str ng, sweet husband to another,
Str kes each n each by mutual order ng;
Resembl ng s re and ch ld and happy mother,
Who, all n one, one pleas ng note do s ng:
Whose speechless song be ng many, seem ng one,
S ngs th s to thee: 'Thou s ngle w lt prove none.'

IX
Is t for fear to wet a w dow's eye,
That thou consum'st thy self n s ngle l fe?

Ah! f thou ssueless shalt hap to d e,
The world w ll wa l thee l ke a makeless w fe;
The world w ll be thy w dow and st ll weep
That thou no form of thee hast left beh nd,
When every pr vate w dow well may keep
By ch ldren's eyes, her husband's shape n m nd:
Look! what an unthr ft n the world doth spend
Sh fts but h s place, for st ll the world enjoys t;
But beauty's waste hath n the world an end,
And kept unused the user so destroys t.
No love toward others n that bosom s ts
That on h mself such murd'rous shame comm ts.

X
For shame! deny that thou bear'st love to any,
Who for thy self art so unprov dent.
Grant, f thou w lt, thou art belov'd of many,
But that thou none lov'st s most ev dent:
For thou art so possess'd w th murderous hate,
That 'ga nst thy self thou st ck'st not to consp re,
Seek ng that beauteous roof to ru nate
Wh ch to repa r should be thy ch ef des re.
O! change thy thought, that I may change my m nd:
Shall hate be fa rer lodg'd than gentle love?
Be, as thy presence s, grac ous and k nd,
Or to thyself at least k nd-hearted prove:
Make thee another self for love of me,
That beauty st ll may l ve n th ne or thee.

XI
As fast as thou shalt wane, so fast thou grow'st,
In one of th ne, from that wh ch thou departest;
And that fresh blood wh ch youngly thou bestow'st,
Thou mayst call th ne when thou from youth convertest,

Here n l ves w sdom, beauty, and ncrease;
W thout th s folly, age, and cold decay:
If all were m nded so, the t mes should cease
And threescore year would make the world away.
Let those whom nature hath not made for store,
Harsh, featureless, and rude, barrenly per sh:
Look, whom she best endow'd, she gave thee more;
Wh ch bounteous g ft thou shouldst n bounty cher sh:
She carv'd thee for her seal, and meant thereby,
Thou shouldst pr nt more, not let that copy d e.

XII
When I do count the clock that tells the t me,
And see the brave day sunk n h deous n ght;
When I behold the v olet past pr me,
And sable curls, all s lvered o'er w th wh te;
When lofty trees I see barren of leaves,
Wh ch erst from heat d d canopy the herd,
And summer's green all g rded up n sheaves,
Borne on the b er w th wh te and br stly beard,
Then of thy beauty do I quest on make,
That thou among the wastes of t me must go,
S nce sweets and beaut es do themselves forsake
And d e as fast as they see others grow;
And noth ng 'ga nst T me's scythe can make defence
Save breed, to brave h m when he takes thee hence.

XIII
O! that you were your self; but, love you are
No longer yours, than you your self here l ve:
Aga nst th s com ng end you should prepare,
And your sweet semblance to some other g ve:
So should that beauty wh ch you hold n lease
F nd no determ nat on; then you were

Yourself aga n, after yourself's decease,
When your sweet ssue your sweet form should bear.
Who lets so fa r a house fall to decay,
Wh ch husbandry n honour m ght uphold,
Aga nst the stormy gusts of w nter's day
And barren rage of death's eternal cold?
O! none but unthr fts. Dear my love, you know,
You had a father: let your son say so.

XIV
Not from the stars do I my judgement pluck;
And yet meth nks I have astronomy,
But not to tell of good or ev l luck,
Of plagues, of dearths, or seasons' qual ty;
Nor can I fortune to br ef m nutes tell,
Po nt ng to each h s thunder, ra n and w nd,
Or say w th pr nces f t shall go well
By oft pred ct that I n heaven f nd:
But from th ne eyes my knowledge I der ve,
And constant stars n them I read such art
As 'Truth and beauty shall together thr ve,
If from thyself, to store thou wouldst convert';
Or else of thee th s I prognost cate:
'Thy end s truth's and beauty's doom and date.'

XV
When I cons der every th ng that grows
Holds n perfect on but a l ttle moment,
That th s huge stage presenteth nought but shows
Whereon the stars n secret nfluence comment;
When I perce ve that men as plants ncrease,
Cheered and checked even by the self-same sky,
Vaunt n the r youthful sap, at he ght decrease,
And wear the r brave state out of memory;

Then the conce t of th s nconstant stay
Sets you most r ch n youth before my s ght,
Where wasteful T me debateth w th decay
To change your day of youth to sull ed n ght,
And all n war w th T me for love of you,
As he takes from you, I engraft you new.

XVI
But wherefore do not you a m ght er way
Make war upon th s bloody tyrant, T me?
And fort fy your self n your decay
W th means more blessed than my barren rhyme?
Now stand you on the top of happy hours,
And many ma den gardens, yet unset,
W th v rtuous w sh would bear you l v ng flowers,
Much l ker than your pa nted counterfe t:
So should the l nes of l fe that l fe repa r,
Wh ch th s, T me's penc l, or my pup l pen,
Ne ther n nward worth nor outward fa r,
Can make you l ve your self n eyes of men.
To g ve away yourself, keeps yourself st ll,
And you must l ve, drawn by your own sweet sk ll.

XVII
Who w ll bel eve my verse n t me to come,
If t were f ll'd w th your most h gh deserts?
Though yet heaven knows t s but as a tomb
Wh ch h des your l fe, and shows not half your parts.
If I could wr te the beauty of your eyes,
And n fresh numbers number all your graces,
The age to come would say 'Th s poet l es;
Such heavenly touches ne'er touch'd earthly faces.'
So should my papers, yellow'd w th the r age,
Be scorn'd, l ke old men of less truth than tongue,

And your true r ghts be term'd a poet's rage
And stretched metre of an ant que song:
But were some ch ld of yours al ve that t me,
You should l ve tw ce,-- n t, and n my rhyme.

XVIII
Shall I compare thee to a summer's day?
Thou art more lovely and more temperate:
Rough w nds do shake the darl ng buds of May,
And summer's lease hath all too short a date:
Somet me too hot the eye of heaven sh nes,
And often s h s gold complex on d mm'd,
And every fa r from fa r somet me decl nes,
By chance, or nature's chang ng course untr mm'd:
But thy eternal summer shall not fade,
Nor lose possess on of that fa r thou ow'st,
Nor shall death brag thou wander'st n h s shade,
When n eternal l nes to t me thou grow'st,
So long as men can breathe, or eyes can see,
So long l ves th s, and th s g ves l fe to thee.

XIX
Devour ng T me, blunt thou the l on's paws,
And make the earth devour her own sweet brood;
Pluck the keen teeth from the f erce t ger's jaws,
And burn the long-l v'd phoen x, n her blood;
Make glad and sorry seasons as thou fleets,
And do whate'er thou w lt, sw ft-footed T me,
To the w de world and all her fad ng sweets;
But I forb d thee one most he nous cr me:
O! carve not w th thy hours my love's fa r brow,
Nor draw no l nes there w th th ne ant que pen;
H m n thy course unta nted do allow
For beauty's pattern to succeed ng men.

Yet, do thy worst old T me: desp te thy wrong,
My love shall n my verse ever l ve young.

XX
A woman's face w th nature's own hand pa nted,
Hast thou, the master m stress of my pass on;
A woman's gentle heart, but not acqua nted
W th sh ft ng change, as s false women's fash on:
An eye more br ght than the rs, less false n roll ng,
G ld ng the object whereupon t gazeth;
A man n hue all 'hues' n h s controll ng,
Wh ch steals men's eyes and women's souls amazeth.
And for a woman wert thou f rst created;
T ll Nature, as she wrought thee, fell a-dot ng,
And by add t on me of thee defeated,
By add ng one th ng to my purpose noth ng.
But s nce she pr ck'd thee out for women's pleasure,
M ne be thy love and thy love's use the r treasure.

XXI
So s t not w th me as w th that Muse,
St rr'd by a pa nted beauty to h s verse,
Who heaven tself for ornament doth use
And every fa r w th h s fa r doth rehearse,
Mak ng a couplement of proud compare.
W th sun and moon, w th earth and sea's r ch gems,
W th Apr l's f rst-born flowers, and all th ngs rare,
That heaven's a r n th s huge rondure hems.
O! let me, true n love, but truly wr te,
And then bel eve me, my love s as fa r
As any mother's ch ld, though not so br ght
As those gold candles f x'd n heaven's a r:
Let them say more that l ke of hearsay well;
I w ll not pra se that purpose not to sell.

XXII
My glass shall not persuade me I am old,
So long as youth and thou are of one date;
But when n thee t me's furrows I behold,
Then look I death my days should exp ate.
For all that beauty that doth cover thee,
Is but the seemly ra ment of my heart,
Wh ch n thy breast doth l ve, as th ne n me:
How can I then be elder than thou art?
O! therefore love, be of thyself so wary
As I, not for myself, but for thee w ll;
Bear ng thy heart, wh ch I w ll keep so chary
As tender nurse her babe from far ng ll.
Presume not on thy heart when m ne s sla n,
Thou gav'st me th ne not to g ve back aga n.

XXIII
As an unperfect actor on the stage,
Who w th h s fear s put bes de h s part,
Or some f erce th ng replete w th too much rage,
Whose strength's abundance weakens h s own heart;
So I, for fear of trust, forget to say
The perfect ceremony of love's r te,
And n m ne own love's strength seem to decay,
O'ercharg'd w th burthen of m ne own love's m ght.
O! let my looks be then the eloquence
And dumb presagers of my speak ng breast,
Who plead for love, and look for recompense,
More than that tongue that more hath more express'd.
O! learn to read what s lent love hath wr t:
To hear w th eyes belongs to love's f ne w t.

XXIV

M ne eye hath play'd the pa nter and hath stell'd,
Thy beauty's form n table of my heart;
My body s the frame where n 't s held,
And perspect ve t s best pa nter's art.
For through the pa nter must you see h s sk ll,
To f nd where your true mage p ctur'd l es,
Wh ch n my bosom's shop s hang ng st ll,
That hath h s w ndows glazed w th th ne eyes.
Now see what good turns eyes for eyes have done:
M ne eyes have drawn thy shape, and th ne for me
Are w ndows to my breast, where-through the sun
Del ghts to peep, to gaze there n on thee;
Yet eyes th s cunn ng want to grace the r art,
They draw but what they see, know not the heart.

XXV
Let those who are n favour w th the r stars
Of publ c honour and proud t tles boast,
Wh lst I, whom fortune of such tr umph bars
Unlook'd for joy n that I honour most.
Great pr nces' favour tes the r fa r leaves spread
But as the mar gold at the sun's eye,
And n themselves the r pr de l es bur ed,
For at a frown they n the r glory d e.
The pa nful warr or famoused for f ght,
After a thousand v ctor es once fo l'd,
Is from the book of honour razed qu te,
And all the rest forgot for wh ch he to l'd:
Then happy I, that love and am belov'd,
Where I may not remove nor be remov'd.

XXVI
Lord of my love, to whom n vassalage
Thy mer t hath my duty strongly kn t,

To thee I send th s wr tten embassage,
To w tness duty, not to show my w t:
Duty so great, wh ch w t so poor as m ne
May make seem bare, n want ng words to show t,
But that I hope some good conce t of th ne
In thy soul's thought, all naked, w ll bestow t:
T ll whatsoever star that gu des my mov ng,
Po nts on me grac ously w th fa r aspect,
And puts apparel on my tatter'd lov ng,
To show me worthy of thy sweet respect:
Then may I dare to boast how I do love thee;
T ll then, not show my head where thou mayst prove me.

XXVII
Weary w th to l, I haste me to my bed,
The dear respose for l mbs w th travel t r'd;
But then beg ns a journey n my head
To work my m nd, when body's work's exp red:
For then my thoughts--from far where I ab de-Intend a zealous p lgr mage to thee,
And keep my droop ng eyel ds open w de,
Look ng on darkness wh ch the bl nd do see:
Save that my soul's mag nary s ght
Presents thy shadow to my s ghtless v ew,
Wh ch, l ke a jewel hung n ghastly n ght,
Makes black n ght beauteous, and her old face new.
Lo! thus, by day my l mbs, by n ght my m nd,
For thee, and for myself, no qu et f nd.

XXVIII
How can I then return n happy pl ght,
That am debarre'd the benef t of rest?
When day's oppress on s not eas'd by n ght,
But day by n ght and n ght by day oppress'd,

And each, though enem es to e ther's re gn,
Do n consent shake hands to torture me,
The one by to l, the other to compla n
How far I to l, st ll farther off from thee.
I tell the day, to please h m thou art br ght,
And dost h m grace when clouds do blot the heaven:
So flatter I the swart-complex on'd n ght,
When sparkl ng stars tw re not thou g ld'st the even.
But day doth da ly draw my sorrows longer,
And n ght doth n ghtly make gr ef's length seem stronger.

XXIX
When n d sgrace w th fortune and men's eyes
I all alone beweep my outcast state,
And trouble deaf heaven w th my bootless cr es,
And look upon myself, and curse my fate,
W sh ng me l ke to one more r ch n hope,
Featur'd l ke h m, l ke h m w th fr ends possess'd,
Des r ng th s man's art, and that man's scope,
W th what I most enjoy contented least;
Yet n these thoughts my self almost desp s ng,
Haply I th nk on thee,-- and then my state,
L ke to the lark at break of day ar s ng
From sullen earth, s ngs hymns at heaven's gate;
For thy sweet love remember'd such wealth br ngs
That then I scorn to change my state w th k ngs.

XXX
When to the sess ons of sweet s lent thought
I summon up remembrance of th ngs past,
I s gh the lack of many a th ng I sought,
And w th old woes new wa l my dear t me's waste:
Then can I drown an eye, unused to flow,
For prec ous fr ends h d n death's dateless n ght,

And weep afresh love's long s nce cancell'd woe,
And moan the expense of many a van sh'd s ght:
Then can I gr eve at gr evances foregone,
And heav ly from woe to woe tell o'er
The sad account of fore-bemoaned moan,
Wh ch I new pay as f not pa d before.
But f the wh le I th nk on thee, dear fr end,
All losses are restor'd and sorrows end.

XXXI
Thy bosom s endeared w th all hearts,
Wh ch I by lack ng have supposed dead;
And there re gns Love, and all Love's lov ng parts,
And all those fr ends wh ch I thought bur ed.
How many a holy and obsequ ous tear
Hath dear rel g ous love stol'n from m ne eye,
As nterest of the dead, wh ch now appear
But th ngs remov'd that h dden n thee l e!
Thou art the grave where bur ed love doth l ve,
Hung w th the troph es of my lovers gone,
Who all the r parts of me to thee d d g ve,
That due of many now s th ne alone:
The r mages I lov'd, I v ew n thee,
And thou--all they--hast all the all of me.

XXXII
If thou surv ve my well-contented day,
When that churl Death my bones w th dust shall cover
And shalt by fortune once more re-survey
These poor rude l nes of thy deceased lover,
Compare them w th the bett'r ng of the t me,
And though they be outstr pp'd by every pen,
Reserve them for my love, not for the r rhyme,
Exceeded by the he ght of happ er men.

O! then vouchsafe me but th s lov ng thought:
'Had my fr end's Muse grown w th th s grow ng age,
A dearer b rth than th s h s love had brought,
To march n ranks of better equ page:
But s nce he d ed and poets better prove,
The rs for the r style I'll read, h s for h s love'.

XXXIII
Full many a glor ous morn ng have I seen
Flatter the mounta n tops w th sovere gn eye,
K ss ng w th golden face the meadows green,
G ld ng pale streams w th heavenly alchemy;
Anon perm t the basest clouds to r de
W th ugly rack on h s celest al face,
And from the forlorn world h s v sage h de,
Steal ng unseen to west w th th s d sgrace:
Even so my sun one early morn d d sh ne,
W th all tr umphant splendour on my brow;
But out! alack! he was but one hour m ne,
The reg on cloud hath mask'd h m from me now.
Yet h m for th s my love no wh t d sda neth;
Suns of the world may sta n when heaven's sun sta neth.

XXXIV
Why d dst thou prom se such a beauteous day,
And make me travel forth w thout my cloak,
To let base clouds o'ertake me n my way,
H d ng thy bravery n the r rotten smoke?
'T s not enough that through the cloud thou break,
To dry the ra n on my storm-beaten face,
For no man well of such a salve can speak,
That heals the wound, and cures not the d sgrace:
Nor can thy shame g ve phys c to my gr ef;
Though thou repent, yet I have st ll the loss:

The offender's sorrow lends but weak rel ef
To h m that bears the strong offence's cross.
Ah! but those tears are pearl wh ch thy love sheds,
And they are r ch and ransom all ll deeds.

XXXV
No more be gr ev'd at that wh ch thou hast done:
Roses have thorns, and s lver founta ns mud:
Clouds and ecl pses sta n both moon and sun,
And loathsome canker l ves n sweetest bud.
All men make faults, and even I n th s,
Author z ng thy trespass w th compare,
Myself corrupt ng, salv ng thy am ss,
Excus ng thy s ns more than thy s ns are;
For to thy sensual fault I br ng n sense,-Thy adverse party s thy advocate,-And 'ga nst myself a lawful plea commence:
Such c v l war s n my love and hate,
That I an accessary needs must be,
To that sweet th ef wh ch sourly robs from me.

XXXVI
Let me confess that we two must be twa n,
Although our und v ded loves are one:
So shall those blots that do w th me rema n,
W thout thy help, by me be borne alone.
In our two loves there s but one respect,
Though n our l ves a separable sp te,
Wh ch though t alter not love's sole effect,
Yet doth t steal sweet hours from love's del ght.
I may not evermore acknowledge thee,
Lest my bewa led gu lt should do thee shame,
Nor thou w th publ c k ndness honour me,
Unless thou take that honour from thy name:

But do not so, I love thee n such sort,
As thou be ng m ne, m ne s thy good report.

XXXVII
As a decrep t father takes del ght
To see h s act ve ch ld do deeds of youth,
So I, made lame by Fortune's dearest sp te,
Take all my comfort of thy worth and truth;
For whether beauty, b rth, or wealth, or w t,
Or any of these all, or all, or more,
Ent tled n thy parts, do crowned s t,
I make my love engrafted, to th s store:
So then I am not lame, poor, nor desp s'd,
Wh lst that th s shadow doth such substance g ve
That I n thy abundance am suff c'd,
And by a part of all thy glory l ve.
Look what s best, that best I w sh n thee:
Th s w sh I have; then ten t mes happy me!

XXXVIII
How can my muse want subject to nvent,
Wh le thou dost breathe, that pour'st nto my verse
Th ne own sweet argument, too excellent
For every vulgar paper to rehearse?
O! g ve thy self the thanks, f aught n me
Worthy perusal stand aga nst thy s ght;
For who's so dumb that cannot wr te to thee,
When thou thy self dost g ve nvent on l ght?
Be thou the tenth Muse, ten t mes more n worth
Than those old n ne wh ch rhymers nvocate;
And he that calls on thee, let h m br ng forth
Eternal numbers to outl ve long date.
If my sl ght muse do please these cur ous days,
The pa n be m ne, but th ne shall be the pra se.

XXXIX
O! how thy worth w th manners may I s ng,
When thou art all the better part of me?
What can m ne own pra se to m ne own self br ng?
And what s't but m ne own when I pra se thee?
Even for th s, let us d v ded l ve,
And our dear love lose name of s ngle one,
That by th s separat on I may g ve
That due to thee wh ch thou deserv'st alone.
O absence! what a torment wouldst thou prove,
Were t not thy sour le sure gave sweet leave,
To enterta n the t me w th thoughts of love,
Wh ch t me and thoughts so sweetly doth dece ve,
And that thou teachest how to make one twa n,
By pra s ng h m here who doth hence rema n.

XL
Take all my loves, my love, yea take them all;
What hast thou then more than thou hadst before?
No love, my love, that thou mayst true love call;
All m ne was th ne, before thou hadst th s more.
Then, f for my love, thou my love rece vest,
I cannot blame thee, for my love thou usest;
But yet be blam'd, f thou thy self dece vest
By w lful taste of what thyself refusest.
I do forg ve thy robbery, gentle th ef,
Although thou steal thee all my poverty:
And yet, love knows t s a greater gr ef
To bear love's wrong, than hate's known njury.
Lasc v ous grace, n whom all ll well shows,
K ll me w th sp tes yet we must not be foes.

XLI

Those pretty wrongs that l berty comm ts,
When I am somet me absent from thy heart,
Thy beauty, and thy years full well bef ts,
For st ll temptat on follows where thou art.
Gentle thou art, and therefore to be won,
Beauteous thou art, therefore to be assa l'd;
And when a woman woos, what woman's son
W ll sourly leave her t ll he have preva l'd?
Ay me! but yet thou m ghtst my seat forbear,
And ch de thy beauty and thy stray ng youth,
Who lead thee n the r r ot even there
Where thou art forced to break a twofold truth:-Hers by thy beauty tempt ng her to thee,
Th ne by thy beauty be ng false to me.

XLII
That thou hast her t s not all my gr ef,
And yet t may be sa d I loved her dearly;
That she hath thee s of my wa l ng ch ef,
A loss n love that touches me more nearly.
Lov ng offenders thus I w ll excuse ye:
Thou dost love her, because thou know'st I love her;
And for my sake even so doth she abuse me,
Suffer ng my fr end for my sake to approve her.
If I lose thee, my loss s my love's ga n,
And los ng her, my fr end hath found that loss;
Both f nd each other, and I lose both twa n,
And both for my sake lay on me th s cross:
But here's the joy; my fr end and I are one;
Sweet flattery! then she loves but me alone.

XLIII
When most I w nk, then do m ne eyes best see,
For all the day they v ew th ngs unrespected;

But when I sleep, n dreams they look on thee,
And darkly br ght, are br ght n dark d rected.
Then thou, whose shadow shadows doth make br ght,
How would thy shadow's form form happy show
To the clear day w th thy much clearer l ght,
When to unsee ng eyes thy shade sh nes so!
How would, I say, m ne eyes be blessed made
By look ng on thee n the l v ng day,
When n dead n ght thy fa r mperfect shade
Through heavy sleep on s ghtless eyes doth stay!
All days are n ghts to see t ll I see thee,
And n ghts br ght days when dreams do show thee me.

XLIV
If the dull substance of my flesh were thought,
Injur ous d stance should not stop my way;
For then desp te of space I would be brought,
From l m ts far remote, where thou dost stay.
No matter then although my foot d d stand
Upon the farthest earth remov'd from thee;
For n mble thought can jump both sea and land,
As soon as th nk the place where he would be.
But, ah! thought k lls me that I am not thought,
To leap large lengths of m les when thou art gone,
But that so much of earth and water wrought,
I must attend t me's le sure w th my moan;
Rece v ng nought by elements so slow
But heavy tears, badges of e ther's woe.

XLV
The other two, sl ght a r, and purg ng f re
Are both w th thee, wherever I ab de;
The f rst my thought, the other my des re,
These present-absent w th sw ft mot on sl de.

For when these qu cker elements are gone
In tender embassy of love to thee,
My l fe, be ng made of four, w th two alone
S nks down to death, oppress'd w th melancholy;
Unt l l fe's compos t on be recur'd
By those sw ft messengers return'd from thee,
Who even but now come back aga n, assur'd,
Of thy fa r health, recount ng t to me:
Th s told, I joy; but then no longer glad,
I send them back aga n, and stra ght grow sad.

XLVI
M ne eye and heart are at a mortal war,
How to d v de the conquest of thy s ght;
M ne eye my heart thy p cture's s ght would bar,
My heart m ne eye the freedom of that r ght.
My heart doth plead that thou n h m dost l e,-A closet never p erc'd w th crystal eyes-But the defendant doth that plea deny,
And says n h m thy fa r appearance l es.
To s de th s t tle s mpannelled
A quest of thoughts, all tenants to the heart;
And by the r verd ct s determ ned
The clear eye's mo ety, and the dear heart's part:
As thus; m ne eye's due s thy outward part,
And my heart's r ght, thy nward love of heart.

XLVII
Betw xt m ne eye and heart a league s took,
And each doth good turns now unto the other:
When that m ne eye s fam sh'd for a look,
Or heart n love w th s ghs h mself doth smother,
W th my love's p cture then my eye doth feast,
And to the pa nted banquet b ds my heart;

Another t me m ne eye s my heart's guest,
And n h s thoughts of love doth share a part:
So, e ther by thy p cture or my love,
Thyself away, art present st ll w th me;
For thou not farther than my thoughts canst move,
And I am st ll w th them, and they w th thee;
Or, f they sleep, thy p cture n my s ght
Awakes my heart, to heart's and eye's del ght.

XLVIII
How careful was I when I took my way,
Each tr fle under truest bars to thrust,
That to my use t m ght unused stay
From hands of falsehood, n sure wards of trust!
But thou, to whom my jewels tr fles are,
Most worthy comfort, now my greatest gr ef,
Thou best of dearest, and m ne only care,
Art left the prey of every vulgar th ef.
Thee have I not lock'd up n any chest,
Save where thou art not, though I feel thou art,
W th n the gentle closure of my breast,
From whence at pleasure thou mayst come and part;
And even thence thou w lt be stol'n I fear,
For truth proves th ev sh for a pr ze so dear.

XLIX
Aga nst that t me, f ever that t me come,
When I shall see thee frown on my defects,
When as thy love hath cast h s utmost sum,
Call'd to that aud t by adv s'd respects;
Aga nst that t me when thou shalt strangely pass,
And scarcely greet me w th that sun, th ne eye,
When love, converted from the th ng t was,
Shall reasons f nd of settled grav ty;

Aga nst that t me do I ensconce me here,
W th n the knowledge of m ne own desert,
And th s my hand, aga nst my self uprear,
To guard the lawful reasons on thy part:
To leave poor me thou hast the strength of laws,
S nce why to love I can allege no cause.

L
How heavy do I journey on the way,
When what I seek, my weary travel's end,
Doth teach that ease and that repose to say,
'Thus far the m les are measured from thy fr end!'
The beast that bears me, t red w th my woe,
Plods dully on, to bear that we ght n me,
As f by some nst nct the wretch d d know
H s r der lov'd not speed, be ng made from thee:
The bloody spur cannot provoke h m on,
That somet mes anger thrusts nto h s h de,
Wh ch heav ly he answers w th a groan,
More sharp to me than spurr ng to h s s de;
For that same groan doth put th s n my m nd,
My gr ef l es onward, and my joy beh nd.

LI
Thus can my love excuse the slow offence
Of my dull bearer when from thee I speed:
From where thou art why should I haste me thence?
T ll I return, of post ng s no need.
O! what excuse w ll my poor beast then f nd,
When sw ft extrem ty can seem but slow?
Then should I spur, though mounted on the w nd,
In w nged speed no mot on shall I know,
Then can no horse w th my des re keep pace;
Therefore des re, of perfect'st love be ng made,

Shall ne gh--no dull flesh-- n h s f ery race;
But love, for love, thus shall excuse my jade,-'S nce from thee go ng, he went w lful-slow,
Towards thee I'll run, and g ve h m leave to go.'

LII
So am I as the r ch, whose blessed key,
Can br ng h m to h s sweet up-locked treasure,
The wh ch he w ll not every hour survey,
For blunt ng the f ne po nt of seldom pleasure.
Therefore are feasts so solemn and so rare,
S nce, seldom com ng n that long year set,
L ke stones of worth they th nly placed are,
Or capta n jewels n the carcanet.
So s the t me that keeps you as my chest,
Or as the wardrobe wh ch the robe doth h de,
To make some spec al nstant spec al-blest,
By new unfold ng h s mpr son'd pr de.
Blessed are you whose worth ness g ves scope,
Be ng had, to tr umph; be ng lacked, to hope.

LIII
What s your substance, whereof are you made,
That m ll ons of strange shadows on you tend?
S nce every one, hath every one, one shade,
And you but one, can every shadow lend.
Descr be Adon s, and the counterfe t
Is poorly m tated after you;
On Helen's cheek all art of beauty set,
And you n Grec an t res are pa nted new:
Speak of the spr ng, and fo son of the year,
The one doth shadow of your beauty show,
The other as your bounty doth appear;
And you n every blessed shape we know.

In all external grace you have some part,
But you l ke none, none you, for constant heart.

LIV
O! how much more doth beauty beauteous seem
By that sweet ornament wh ch truth doth g ve.
The rose looks fa r, but fa rer we t deem
For that sweet odour, wh ch doth n t l ve.
The canker blooms have full as deep a dye
As the perfumed t ncture of the roses.
Hang on such thorns, and play as wantonly
When summer's breath the r masked buds d scloses:
But, for the r v rtue only s the r show,
They l ve unwoo'd, and unrespected fade;
D e to themselves. Sweet roses do not so;
Of the r sweet deaths, are sweetest odours made:
And so of you, beauteous and lovely youth,
When that shall vade, by verse d st lls your truth.

LV
Not marble, nor the g lded monuments
Of pr nces, shall outl ve th s powerful rhyme;
But you shall sh ne more br ght n these contents
Than unswept stone, besmear'd w th slutt sh t me.
When wasteful war shall statues overturn,
And bro ls root out the work of masonry,
Nor Mars h s sword, nor war's qu ck f re shall burn
The l v ng record of your memory.
'Ga nst death, and all-obl v ous enm ty
Shall you pace forth; your pra se shall st ll f nd room
Even n the eyes of all poster ty
That wear th s world out to the end ng doom.
So, t ll the judgment that yourself ar se,
You l ve n th s, and dwell n lovers' eyes.

LVI
Sweet love, renew thy force; be t not sa d
Thy edge should blunter be than appet te,
Wh ch but to-day by feed ng s allay'd,
To-morrow sharpened n h s former m ght:
So, love, be thou, although to-day thou f ll
Thy hungry eyes, even t ll they w nk w th fulness,
To-morrow see aga n, and do not k ll
The sp r t of love, w th a perpetual dulness.
Let th s sad nter m l ke the ocean be
Wh ch parts the shore, where two contracted new
Come da ly to the banks, that when they see
Return of love, more blest may be the v ew;
Or call t w nter, wh ch be ng full of care,
Makes summer's welcome, thr ce more w shed, more rare.

LVII
Be ng your slave what should I do but tend,
Upon the hours, and t mes of your des re?
I have no prec ous t me at all to spend;
Nor serv ces to do, t ll you requ re.
Nor dare I ch de the world-w thout-end hour,
Wh lst I, my sovere gn, watch the clock for you,
Nor th nk the b tterness of absence sour,
When you have b d your servant once ad eu;
Nor dare I quest on w th my jealous thought
Where you may be, or your affa rs suppose,
But, l ke a sad slave, stay and th nk of nought
Save, where you are, how happy you make those.
So true a fool s love, that n your w ll,
Though you do anyth ng, he th nks no ll.

LVIII

That god forb d, that made me f rst your slave,
I should n thought control your t mes of pleasure,
Or at your hand the account of hours to crave,
Be ng your vassal, bound to stay your le sure!
O! let me suffer, be ng at your beck,
The mpr son'd absence of your l berty;
And pat ence, tame to sufferance, b de each check,
W thout accus ng you of njury.
Be where you l st, your charter s so strong
That you yourself may pr v lage your t me
To what you w ll; to you t doth belong
Yourself to pardon of self-do ng cr me.
I am to wa t, though wa t ng so be hell,
Not blame your pleasure be t ll or well.

LIX
If there be noth ng new, but that wh ch s
Hath been before, how are our bra ns begu l'd,
Wh ch labour ng for nvent on bear am ss
The second burthen of a former ch ld!
O! that record could w th a backward look,
Even of f ve hundred courses of the sun,
Show me your mage n some ant que book,
S nce m nd at f rst n character was done!
That I m ght see what the old world could say
To th s composed wonder of your frame;
Wh'r we are mended, or wh'r better they,
Or whether revolut on be the same.
O! sure I am the w ts of former days,
To subjects worse have g ven adm r ng pra se.

LX
L ke as the waves make towards the pebbled shore,
So do our m nutes hasten to the r end;

Each chang ng place w th that wh ch goes before,
In sequent to l all forwards do contend.
Nat v ty, once n the ma n of l ght,
Crawls to matur ty, wherew th be ng crown'd,
Crooked ecl pses 'ga nst h s glory f ght,
And T me that gave doth now h s g ft confound.
T me doth transf x the flour sh set on youth
And delves the parallels n beauty's brow,
Feeds on the rar t es of nature's truth,
And noth ng stands but for h s scythe to mow:
And yet to t mes n hope, my verse shall stand.
Pra s ng thy worth, desp te h s cruel hand.

LXI
Is t thy w ll, thy mage should keep open
My heavy eyel ds to the weary n ght?
Dost thou des re my slumbers should be broken,
Wh le shadows l ke to thee do mock my s ght?
Is t thy sp r t that thou send'st from thee
So far from home nto my deeds to pry,
To f nd out shames and dle hours n me,
The scope and tenure of thy jealousy?
O, no! thy love, though much, s not so great:
It s my love that keeps m ne eye awake:
M ne own true love that doth my rest defeat,
To play the watchman ever for thy sake:
For thee watch I, wh lst thou dost wake elsewhere,
From me far off, w th others all too near.

LXII
S n of self-love possesseth all m ne eye
And all my soul, and all my every part;
And for th s s n there s no remedy,
It s so grounded nward n my heart.

Meth nks no face so grac ous s as m ne,
No shape so true, no truth of such account;
And for myself m ne own worth do def ne,
As I all other n all worths surmount.
But when my glass shows me myself ndeed
Beated and chopp'd w th tanned ant qu ty,
M ne own self-love qu te contrary I read;
Self so self-lov ng were n qu ty.
'T s thee,--myself,--that for myself I pra se,
Pa nt ng my age w th beauty of thy days.

LXIII
Aga nst my love shall be as I am now,
W th T me's njur ous hand crush'd and o'erworn;
When hours have dra n'd h s blood and f ll'd h s brow
W th l nes and wr nkles; when h s youthful morn
Hath travell'd on to age's steepy n ght;
And all those beaut es whereof now he's k ng
Are van sh ng, or van shed out of s ght,
Steal ng away the treasure of h s spr ng;
For such a t me do I now fort fy
Aga nst confound ng age's cruel kn fe,
That he shall never cut from memory
My sweet love's beauty, though my lover's l fe:
H s beauty shall n these black l nes be seen,
And they shall l ve, and he n them st ll green.

LXIV
When I have seen by T me's fell hand defac'd
The r ch-proud cost of outworn bur ed age;
When somet me lofty towers I see down-raz'd,
And brass eternal slave to mortal rage;
When I have seen the hungry ocean ga n
Advantage on the k ngdom of the shore,

And the f rm so l w n of the watery ma n,
Increas ng store w th loss, and loss w th store;
When I have seen such nterchange of state,
Or state tself confounded, to decay;
Ru n hath taught me thus to rum nate-That T me w ll come and take my love away.
Th s thought s as a death wh ch cannot choose
But weep to have, that wh ch t fears to lose.

LXV
S nce brass, nor stone, nor earth, nor boundless sea,
But sad mortal ty o'ersways the r power,
How w th th s rage shall beauty hold a plea,
Whose act on s no stronger than a flower?
O! how shall summer's honey breath hold out,
Aga nst the wrackful s ege of batter ng days,
When rocks mpregnable are not so stout,
Nor gates of steel so strong but T me decays?
O fearful med tat on! where, alack,
Shall T me's best jewel from T me's chest l e h d?
Or what strong hand can hold h s sw ft foot back?
Or who h s spo l of beauty can forb d?
O! none, unless th s m racle have m ght,
That n black nk my love may st ll sh ne br ght.

LXVI
T red w th all these, for restful death I cry,
As to behold desert a beggar born,
And needy noth ng tr mm'd n joll ty,
And purest fa th unhapp ly forsworn,
And g lded honour shamefully m splac'd,
And ma den v rtue rudely strumpeted,
And r ght perfect on wrongfully d sgrac'd,
And strength by l mp ng sway d sabled

And art made tongue-t ed by author ty,
And folly--doctor-l ke--controll ng sk ll,
And s mple truth m scall'd s mpl c ty,
And capt ve good attend ng capta n ll:
T r'd w th all these, from these would I be gone,
Save that, to d e, I leave my love alone.

LXVII
Ah! wherefore w th nfect on should he l ve,
And w th h s presence grace mp ety,
That s n by h m advantage should ach eve,
And lace tself w th h s soc ety?
Why should false pa nt ng m tate h s cheek,
And steel dead seem ng of h s l v ng hue?
Why should poor beauty nd rectly seek
Roses of shadow, s nce h s rose s true?
Why should he l ve, now Nature bankrupt s,
Beggar'd of blood to blush through l vely ve ns?
For she hath no exchequer now but h s,
And proud of many, l ves upon h s ga ns.
O! h m she stores, to show what wealth she had
In days long s nce, before these last so bad.

LXVIII
Thus s h s cheek the map of days outworn,
When beauty l ved and d ed as flowers do now,
Before these bastard s gns of fa r were born,
Or durst nhab t on a l v ng brow;
Before the golden tresses of the dead,
The r ght of sepulchres, were shorn away,
To l ve a second l fe on second head;
Ere beauty's dead fleece made another gay:
In h m those holy ant que hours are seen,
W thout all ornament, tself and true,

Mak ng no summer of another's green,
Robb ng no old to dress h s beauty new;
And h m as for a map doth Nature store,
To show false Art what beauty was of yore.

LXIX
Those parts of thee that the world's eye doth v ew
Want noth ng that the thought of hearts can mend;
All tongues--the vo ce of souls--g ve thee that due,
Utter ng bare truth, even so as foes commend.
Thy outward thus w th outward pra se s crown'd;
But those same tongues, that g ve thee so th ne own,
In other accents do th s pra se confound
By see ng farther than the eye hath shown.
They look nto the beauty of thy m nd,
And that n guess they measure by thy deeds;
Then--churls--the r thoughts, although the r eyes were k nd,
To thy fa r flower add the rank smell of weeds:
But why thy odour matcheth not thy show,
The so l s th s, that thou dost common grow.

LXX
That thou art blam'd shall not be thy defect,
For slander's mark was ever yet the fa r;
The ornament of beauty s suspect,
A crow that fl es n heaven's sweetest a r.
So thou be good, slander doth but approve
Thy worth the greater be ng woo'd of t me;
For canker v ce the sweetest buds doth love,
And thou present'st a pure unsta ned pr me.
Thou hast passed by the ambush of young days
E ther not assa l'd, or v ctor be ng charg'd;
Yet th s thy pra se cannot be so thy pra se,
To t e up envy, evermore enlarg'd,

If some suspect of ll mask'd not thy show,
Then thou alone k ngdoms of hearts shouldst owe.

LXXI
No longer mourn for me when I am dead
Than you shall hear the surly sullen bell
G ve warn ng to the world that I am fled
From th s v le world w th v lest worms to dwell:
Nay, f you read th s l ne, remember not
The hand that wr t t, for I love you so,
That I n your sweet thoughts would be forgot,
If th nk ng on me then should make you woe.
O! f,--I say you look upon th s verse,
When I perhaps compounded am w th clay,
Do not so much as my poor name rehearse;
But let your love even w th my l fe decay;
Lest the w se world should look nto your moan,
And mock you w th me after I am gone.

LXXII
O! lest the world should task you to rec te
What mer t l ved n me, that you should love
After my death,--dear love, forget me qu te,
For you n me can noth ng worthy prove;
Unless you would dev se some v rtuous l e,
To do more for me than m ne own desert,
And hang more pra se upon deceased I
Than n ggard truth would w ll ngly mpart:
O! lest your true love may seem false n th s
That you for love speak well of me untrue,
My name be bur ed where my body s,
And l ve no more to shame nor me nor you.
For I am shamed by that wh ch I br ng forth,
And so should you, to love th ngs noth ng worth.

LXXIII
That t me of year thou mayst n me behold
When yellow leaves, or none, or few, do hang
Upon those boughs wh ch shake aga nst the cold,
Bare ru n'd cho rs, where late the sweet b rds sang.
In me thou see'st the tw l ght of such day
As after sunset fadeth n the west;
Wh ch by and by black n ght doth take away,
Death's second self, that seals up all n rest.
In me thou see'st the glow ng of such f re,
That on the ashes of h s youth doth l e,
As the death-bed, whereon t must exp re,
Consum'd w th that wh ch t was nour sh'd by.
Th s thou perce v'st, wh ch makes thy love more strong,
To love that well, wh ch thou must leave ere long.

LXXIV
But be contented: when that fell arrest
W thout all ba l shall carry me away,
My l fe hath n th s l ne some nterest,
Wh ch for memor al st ll w th thee shall stay.
When thou rev ewest th s, thou dost rev ew
The very part was consecrate to thee:
The earth can have but earth, wh ch s h s due;
My sp r t s th ne, the better part of me:
So then thou hast but lost the dregs of l fe,
The prey of worms, my body be ng dead;
The coward conquest of a wretch's kn fe,
Too base of thee to be remembered.
The worth of that s that wh ch t conta ns,
And that s th s, and th s w th thee rema ns.

LXXV

So are you to my thoughts as food to l fe,
Or as sweet-season'd showers are to the ground;
And for the peace of you I hold such str fe
As 'tw xt a m ser and h s wealth s found.
Now proud as an enjoyer, and anon
Doubt ng the f lch ng age w ll steal h s treasure;
Now count ng best to be w th you alone,
Then better'd that the world may see my pleasure:
Somet me all full w th feast ng on your s ght,
And by and by clean starved for a look;
Possess ng or pursu ng no del ght,
Save what s had, or must from you be took.
Thus do I p ne and surfe t day by day,
Or glutton ng on all, or all away.

LXXVI
Why s my verse so barren of new pr de,
So far from var at on or qu ck change?
Why w th the t me do I not glance as de
To new-found methods, and to compounds strange?
Why wr te I st ll all one, ever the same,
And keep nvent on n a noted weed,
That every word doth almost tell my name,
Show ng the r b rth, and where they d d proceed?
O! know sweet love I always wr te of you,
And you and love are st ll my argument;
So all my best s dress ng old words new,
Spend ng aga n what s already spent:
For as the sun s da ly new and old,
So s my love st ll tell ng what s told.

LXXVII
Thy glass w ll show thee how thy beaut es wear,
Thy d al how thy prec ous m nutes waste;

These vacant leaves thy m nd's mpr nt w ll bear,
And of th s book, th s learn ng mayst thou taste.
The wr nkles wh ch thy glass w ll truly show
Of mouthed graves w ll g ve thee memory;
Thou by thy d al's shady stealth mayst know
T me's th ev sh progress to etern ty.
Look! what thy memory cannot conta n,
Comm t to these waste blanks, and thou shalt f nd
Those ch ldren nursed, del ver'd from thy bra n,
To take a new acqua ntance of thy m nd.
These off ces, so oft as thou w lt look,
Shall prof t thee and much enr ch thy book.

LXXVIII
So oft have I nvoked thee for my Muse,
And found such fa r ass stance n my verse
As every al en pen hath got my use
And under thee the r poesy d sperse.
Th ne eyes, that taught the dumb on h gh to s ng
And heavy gnorance aloft to fly,
Have added feathers to the learned's w ng
And g ven grace a double majesty.
Yet be most proud of that wh ch I comp le,
Whose nfluence s th ne, and born of thee:
In others' works thou dost but mend the style,
And arts w th thy sweet graces graced be;
But thou art all my art, and dost advance
As h gh as learn ng, my rude gnorance.

LXXIX
Wh lst I alone d d call upon thy a d,
My verse alone had all thy gentle grace;
But now my grac ous numbers are decay'd,
And my s ck Muse doth g ve an other place.

I grant, sweet love, thy lovely argument
Deserves the trava l of a worth er pen;
Yet what of thee thy poet doth nvent
He robs thee of, and pays t thee aga n.
He lends thee v rtue, and he stole that word
From thy behav our; beauty doth he g ve,
And found t n thy cheek: he can afford
No pra se to thee, but what n thee doth l ve.
Then thank h m not for that wh ch he doth say,
S nce what he owes thee, thou thyself dost pay.

LXXX
O! how I fa nt when I of you do wr te,
Know ng a better sp r t doth use your name,
And n the pra se thereof spends all h s m ght,
To make me tongue-t ed speak ng of your fame!
But s nce your worth--w de as the ocean s,-The humble as the proudest sa l doth bear,
My saucy bark, nfer or far to h s,
On your broad ma n doth w lfully appear.
Your shallowest help w ll hold me up afloat,
Wh lst he upon your soundless deep doth r de;
Or, be ng wrack'd, I am a worthless boat,
He of tall bu ld ng, and of goodly pr de:
Then f he thr ve and I be cast away,
The worst was th s,--my love was my decay.

LXXXI
Or I shall l ve your ep taph to make,
Or you surv ve when I n earth am rotten;
From hence your memory death cannot take,
Although n me each part w ll be forgotten.
Your name from hence mmortal l fe shall have,
Though I, once gone, to all the world must d e:

The earth can y eld me but a common grave,
When you entombed n men's eyes shall l e.
Your monument shall be my gentle verse,
Wh ch eyes not yet created shall o'er-read;
And tongues to be, your be ng shall rehearse,
When all the breathers of th s world are dead;
You st ll shall l ve,--such v rtue hath my pen,-Where breath most breathes, even n the mouths of men.

LXXXII
I grant thou wert not marr ed to my Muse,
And therefore mayst w thout atta nt o'erlook
The ded cated words wh ch wr ters use
Of the r fa r subject, bless ng every book.
Thou art as fa r n knowledge as n hue,
F nd ng thy worth a l m t past my pra se;
And therefore art enforced to seek anew
Some fresher stamp of the t me-better ng days.
And do so, love; yet when they have dev s'd,
What stra ned touches rhetor c can lend,
Thou truly fa r, wert truly sympath z'd
In true pla n words, by thy true-tell ng fr end;
And the r gross pa nt ng m ght be better us'd
Where cheeks need blood; n thee t s abus'd.

LXXXIII
I never saw that you d d pa nt ng need,
And therefore to your fa r no pa nt ng set;
I found, or thought I found, you d d exceed
That barren tender of a poet's debt:
And therefore have I slept n your report,
That you yourself, be ng extant, well m ght show
How far a modern qu ll doth come too short,
Speak ng of worth, what worth n you doth grow.

Th s s lence for my s n you d d mpute,
Wh ch shall be most my glory be ng dumb;
For I mpa r not beauty be ng mute,
When others would g ve l fe, and br ng a tomb.
There l ves more l fe n one of your fa r eyes
Than both your poets can n pra se dev se.

LXXXIV
Who s t that says most, wh ch can say more,
Than th s r ch pra se,--that you alone, are you?
In whose conf ne mmured s the store
Wh ch should example where your equal grew.
Lean penury w th n that pen doth dwell
That to h s subject lends not some small glory;
But he that wr tes of you, f he can tell
That you are you, so d gn f es h s story,
Let h m but copy what n you s wr t,
Not mak ng worse what nature made so clear,
And such a counterpart shall fame h s w t,
Mak ng h s style adm red every where.
You to your beauteous bless ngs add a curse,
Be ng fond on pra se, wh ch makes your pra ses worse.

LXXXV
My tongue-t ed Muse n manners holds her st ll,
Wh le comments of your pra se r chly comp l'd,
Reserve the r character w th golden qu ll,
And prec ous phrase by all the Muses f l'd.
I th nk good thoughts, wh lst others wr te good words,
And l ke unlettered clerk st ll cry 'Amen'
To every hymn that able sp r t affords,
In pol sh'd form of well-ref ned pen.
Hear ng you pra sed, I say ''t s so, 't s true,'
And to the most of pra se add someth ng more;

But that s n my thought, whose love to you,
Though words come h ndmost, holds h s rank before.
Then others, for the breath of words respect,
Me for my dumb thoughts, speak ng n effect.

LXXXVI
Was t the proud full sa l of h s great verse,
Bound for the pr ze of all too prec ous you,
That d d my r pe thoughts n my bra n nhearse,
Mak ng the r tomb the womb where n they grew?
Was t h s sp r t, by sp r ts taught to wr te,
Above a mortal p tch, that struck me dead?
No, ne ther he, nor h s compeers by n ght
G v ng h m a d, my verse aston shed.
He, nor that affable fam l ar ghost
Wh ch n ghtly gulls h m w th ntell gence,
As v ctors of my s lence cannot boast;
I was not s ck of any fear from thence:
But when your countenance f ll'd up h s l ne,
Then lacked I matter; that enfeebled m ne.

LXXXVII
Farewell! thou art too dear for my possess ng,
And l ke enough thou know'st thy est mate,
The charter of thy worth g ves thee releas ng;
My bonds n thee are all determ nate.
For how do I hold thee but by thy grant ng?
And for that r ches where s my deserv ng?
The cause of th s fa r g ft n me s want ng,
And so my patent back aga n s swerv ng.
Thy self thou gav'st, thy own worth then not know ng,
Or me to whom thou gav'st t, else m stak ng;
So thy great g ft, upon m spr s on grow ng,
Comes home aga n, on better judgement mak ng.

Thus have I had thee, as a dream doth flatter,
In sleep a k ng, but wak ng no such matter.

LXXXVIII
When thou shalt be d spos'd to set me l ght,
And place my mer t n the eye of scorn,
Upon thy s de, aga nst myself I'll f ght,
And prove thee v rtuous, though thou art forsworn.
W th m ne own weakness, be ng best acqua nted,
Upon thy part I can set down a story
Of faults conceal'd, where n I am atta nted;
That thou n los ng me shalt w n much glory:
And I by th s w ll be a ga ner too;
For bend ng all my lov ng thoughts on thee,
The njur es that to myself I do,
Do ng thee vantage, double-vantage me.
Such s my love, to thee I so belong,
That for thy r ght, myself w ll bear all wrong.

LXXXIX
Say that thou d dst forsake me for some fault,
And I w ll comment upon that offence:
Speak of my lameness, and I stra ght w ll halt,
Aga nst thy reasons mak ng no defence.
Thou canst not love d sgrace me half so ll,
To set a form upon des red change,
As I'll myself d sgrace; know ng thy w ll,
I w ll acqua ntance strangle, and look strange;
Be absent from thy walks; and n my tongue
Thy sweet beloved name no more shall dwell,
Lest I, too much profane, should do t wrong,
And haply of our old acqua ntance tell.
For thee, aga nst my self I'll vow debate,
For I must ne'er love h m whom thou dost hate.

XC
Then hate me when thou w lt; f ever, now;
Now, wh le the world s bent my deeds to cross,
Jo n w th the sp te of fortune, make me bow,
And do not drop n for an after-loss:
Ah! do not, when my heart hath 'scap'd th s sorrow,
Come n the rearward of a conquer'd woe;
G ve not a w ndy n ght a ra ny morrow,
To l nger out a purpos'd overthrow.
If thou w lt leave me, do not leave me last,
When other petty gr efs have done the r sp te,
But n the onset come: so shall I taste
At f rst the very worst of fortune's m ght;
And other stra ns of woe, wh ch now seem woe,
Compar'd w th loss of thee, w ll not seem so.

XCI
Some glory n the r b rth, some n the r sk ll,
Some n the r wealth, some n the r body's force,
Some n the r garments though new-fangled ll;
Some n the r hawks and hounds, some n the r horse;
And every humour hath h s adjunct pleasure,
Where n t f nds a joy above the rest:
But these part culars are not my measure,
All these I better n one general best.
Thy love s better than h gh b rth to me,
R cher than wealth, prouder than garments' costs,
Of more del ght than hawks and horses be;
And hav ng thee, of all men's pr de I boast:
Wretched n th s alone, that thou mayst take
All th s away, and me most wretchcd make.

XCII
But do thy worst to steal thyself away,
For term of l fe thou art assured m ne;
And l fe no longer than thy love w ll stay,
For t depends upon that love of th ne.
Then need I not to fear the worst of wrongs,
When n the least of them my l fe hath end.
I see a better state to me belongs
Than that wh ch on thy humour doth depend:
Thou canst not vex me w th nconstant m nd,
S nce that my l fe on thy revolt doth l e.
O! what a happy t tle do I f nd,
Happy to have thy love, happy to d e!
But what's so blessed-fa r that fears no blot?
Thou mayst be false, and yet I know t not.

XCIII
So shall I l ve, suppos ng thou art true,
L ke a dece ved husband; so love's face
May st ll seem love to me, though alter'd new;
Thy looks w th me, thy heart n other place:
For there can l ve no hatred n th ne eye,
Therefore n that I cannot know thy change.
In many's looks, the false heart's h story
Is wr t n moods, and frowns, and wr nkles strange.
But heaven n thy creat on d d decree
That n thy face sweet love should ever dwell;
Whate'er thy thoughts, or thy heart's work ngs be,
Thy looks should noth ng thence, but sweetness tell.
How l ke Eve's apple doth thy beauty grow,
If thy sweet v rtue answer not thy show!

XCIV

They that have power to hurt, and w ll do none,
That do not do the th ng they most do show,
Who, mov ng others, are themselves as stone,
Unmoved, cold, and to temptat on slow;
They r ghtly do nher t heaven's graces,
And husband nature's r ches from expense;
They are the lords and owners of the r faces,
Others, but stewards of the r excellence.
The summer's flower s to the summer sweet,
Though to tself, t only l ve and d e,
But f that flower w th base nfect on meet,
The basest weed outbraves h s d gn ty:
For sweetest th ngs turn sourest by the r deeds;
L l es that fester, smell far worse than weeds.

XCV
How sweet and lovely dost thou make the shame
Wh ch, l ke a canker n the fragrant rose,
Doth spot the beauty of thy budd ng name!
O! n what sweets dost thou thy s ns enclose.
That tongue that tells the story of thy days,
Mak ng lasc v ous comments on thy sport,
Cannot d spra se, but n a k nd of pra se;
Nam ng thy name, blesses an ll report.
O! what a mans on have those v ces got
Wh ch for the r hab tat on chose out thee,
Where beauty's ve l doth cover every blot
And all th ngs turns to fa r that eyes can see!
Take heed, dear heart, of th s large pr v lege;
The hardest kn fe ll-us'd doth lose h s edge.

XCVI
Some say thy fault s youth, some wantonness;
Some say thy grace s youth and gentle sport;

Both grace and faults are lov'd of more and less:
Thou mak'st faults graces that to thee resort.
As on the f nger of a throned queen
The basest jewel w ll be well esteem'd,
So are those errors that n thee are seen
To truths translated, and for true th ngs deem'd.
How many lambs m ght the stern wolf betray,
If l ke a lamb he could h s looks translate!
How many gazers m ghtst thou lead away,
f thou wouldst use the strength of all thy state!
But do not so; I love thee n such sort,
As, thou be ng m ne, m ne s thy good report.

XCVII
How l ke a w nter hath my absence been
From thee, the pleasure of the fleet ng year!
What freez ngs have I felt, what dark days seen!
What old December's bareness everywhere!
And yet th s t me removed was summer's t me;
The teem ng autumn, b g w th r ch ncrease,
Bear ng the wanton burden of the pr me,
L ke w dow'd wombs after the r lords' decease:
Yet th s abundant ssue seem'd to me
But hope of orphans, and unfather'd fru t;
For summer and h s pleasures wa t on thee,
And, thou away, the very b rds are mute:
Or, f they s ng, 't s w th so dull a cheer,
That leaves look pale, dread ng the w nter's near.

XCVIII
From you have I been absent n the spr ng,
When proud-p ed Apr l, dress'd n all h s tr m,
Hath put a sp r t of youth n every th ng,
That heavy Saturn laugh'd and leap'd w th h m.

Yet nor the lays of b rds, nor the sweet smell
Of d fferent flowers n odour and n hue,
Could make me any summer's story tell,
Or from the r proud lap pluck them where they grew:
Nor d d I wonder at the l ly's wh te,
Nor pra se the deep verm l on n the rose;
They were but sweet, but f gures of del ght,
Drawn after you, you pattern of all those.
Yet seem'd t w nter st ll, and you away,
As w th your shadow I w th these d d play.

XCIX
The forward v olet thus d d I ch de:
Sweet th ef, whence d dst thou steal thy sweet that smells,
If not from my love's breath? The purple pr de
Wh ch on thy soft cheek for complex on dwells
In my love's ve ns thou hast too grossly dy'd.
The l ly I condemned for thy hand,
And buds of marjoram had stol'n thy ha r;
The roses fearfully on thorns d d stand,
One blush ng shame, another wh te despa r;
A th rd, nor red nor wh te, had stol'n of both,
And to h s robbery had annex'd thy breath;
But, for h s theft, n pr de of all h s growth
A vengeful canker eat h m up to death.
More flowers I noted, yet I none could see,
But sweet, or colour t had stol'n from thee.

C
Where art thou Muse that thou forget'st so long,
To speak of that wh ch g ves thee all thy m ght?
Spend'st thou thy fury on some worthless song,
Darken ng thy power to lend base subjects l ght?
Return forgetful Muse, and stra ght redeem,

In gentle numbers t me so dly spent;
S ng to the ear that doth thy lays esteem
And g ves thy pen both sk ll and argument.
R se, resty Muse, my love's sweet face survey,
If T me have any wr nkle graven there;
If any, be a sat re to decay,
And make t me's spo ls desp sed every where.
G ve my love fame faster than T me wastes l fe,
So thou prevent'st h s scythe and crooked kn fe.

CI
O truant Muse what shall be thy amends
For thy neglect of truth n beauty dy'd?
Both truth and beauty on my love depends;
So dost thou too, and there n d gn f ed.
Make answer Muse: w lt thou not haply say,
'Truth needs no colour, w th h s colour f x'd;
Beauty no penc l, beauty's truth to lay;
But best s best, f never nterm x'd'?
Because he needs no pra se, w lt thou be dumb?
Excuse not s lence so, for't l es n thee
To make h m much outl ve a g lded tomb
And to be pra s'd of ages yet to be.
Then do thy off ce, Muse; I teach thee how
To make h m seem long hence as he shows now.

CII
My love s strengthen'd, though more weak n seem ng;
I love not less, though less the show appear;
That love s merchand z'd, whose r ch esteem ng,
The owner's tongue doth publ sh every where.
Our love was new, and then but n the spr ng,
When I was wont to greet t w th my lays;
As Ph lomel n summer's front doth s ng,

And stops her p pe n growth of r per days:
Not that the summer s less pleasant now
Than when her mournful hymns d d hush the n ght,
But that w ld mus c burthens every bough,
And sweets grown common lose the r dear del ght.
Therefore l ke her, I somet me hold my tongue:
Because I would not dull you w th my song.

CIII
Alack! what poverty my Muse br ngs forth,
That hav ng such a scope to show her pr de,
The argument, all bare, s of more worth
Than when t hath my added pra se bes de!
O! blame me not, f I no more can wr te!
Look n your glass, and there appears a face
That over-goes my blunt nvent on qu te,
Dull ng my l nes, and do ng me d sgrace.
Were t not s nful then, str v ng to mend,
To mar the subject that before was well?
For to no other pass my verses tend
Than of your graces and your g fts to tell;
And more, much more, than n my verse can s t,
Your own glass shows you when you look n t.

CIV
To me, fa r fr end, you never can be old,
For as you were when f rst your eye I ey'd,
Such seems your beauty st ll. Three w nters cold,
Have from the forests shook three summers' pr de,
Three beauteous spr ngs to yellow autumn turn'd,
In process of the seasons have I seen,
Three Apr l perfumes n three hot Junes burn'd,
S nce f rst I saw you fresh, wh ch yet are green.
Ah! yet doth beauty l ke a d al-hand,

Steal from h s f gure, and no pace perce v'd;
So your sweet hue, wh ch meth nks st ll doth stand,
Hath mot on, and m ne eye may be dece v'd:
For fear of wh ch, hear th s thou age unbred:
Ere you were born was beauty's summer dead.

CV
Let not my love be call'd dolatry,
Nor my beloved as an dol show,
S nce all al ke my songs and pra ses be
To one, of one, st ll such, and ever so.
K nd s my love to-day, to-morrow k nd,
St ll constant n a wondrous excellence;
Therefore my verse to constancy conf n'd,
One th ng express ng, leaves out d fference.
'Fa r, k nd, and true,' s all my argument,
'Fa r, k nd, and true,' vary ng to other words;
And n th s change s my nvent on spent,
Three themes n one, wh ch wondrous scope affords.
Fa r, k nd, and true, have often l v'd alone,
Wh ch three t ll now, never kept seat n one.

CVI
When n the chron cle of wasted t me
I see descr pt ons of the fa rest w ghts,
And beauty mak ng beaut ful old r me,
In pra se of lad es dead and lovely kn ghts,
Then, n the blazon of sweet beauty's best,
Of hand, of foot, of l p, of eye, of brow,
I see the r ant que pen would have express'd
Even such a beauty as you master now.
So all the r pra ses are but prophec es
Of th s our t me, all you pref gur ng;
And for they looked but w th d v n ng eyes,

They had not sk ll enough your worth to s ng:
For we, wh ch now behold these present days,
Have eyes to wonder, but lack tongues to pra se.

CVII
Not m ne own fears, nor the prophet c soul
Of the w de world dream ng on th ngs to come,
Can yet the lease of my true love control,
Supposed as forfe t to a conf n'd doom.
The mortal moon hath her ecl pse endur'd,
And the sad augurs mock the r own presage;
Incerta nt es now crown themselves assur'd,
And peace procla ms ol ves of endless age.
Now w th the drops of th s most balmy t me,
My love looks fresh, and Death to me subscr bes,
S nce, sp te of h m, I'll l ve n th s poor r me,
Wh le he nsults o'er dull and speechless tr bes:
And thou n th s shalt f nd thy monument,
When tyrants' crests and tombs of brass are spent.

CVIII
What's n the bra n, that nk may character,
Wh ch hath not f gur'd to thee my true sp r t?
What's new to speak, what now to reg ster,
That may express my love, or thy dear mer t?
Noth ng, sweet boy; but yet, l ke prayers d v ne,
I must each day say o'er the very same;
Count ng no old th ng old, thou m ne, I th ne,
Even as when f rst I hallow'd thy fa r name.
So that eternal love n love's fresh case,
We ghs not the dust and njury of age,
Nor g ves to necessary wr nkles place,
But makes ant qu ty for aye h s page;

F nd ng the f rst conce t of love there bred,
Where t me and outward form would show t dead.

CIX
O! never say that I was false of heart,
Though absence seem'd my flame to qual fy,
As easy m ght I from my self depart
As from my soul wh ch n thy breast doth l e:
That s my home of love: f I have rang'd,
L ke h m that travels, I return aga n;
Just to the t me, not w th the t me exchang'd,
So that myself br ng water for my sta n.
Never bel eve though n my nature re gn'd,
All fra lt es that bes ege all k nds of blood,
That t could so preposterously be sta n'd,
To leave for noth ng all thy sum of good;
For noth ng th s w de un verse I call,
Save thou, my rose, n t thou art my all.

CX
Alas! 't s true, I have gone here and there,
And made my self a motley to the v ew,
Gor'd m ne own thoughts, sold cheap what s most dear,
Made old offences of affect ons new;
Most true t s, that I have look'd on truth
Askance and strangely; but, by all above,
These blenches gave my heart another youth,
And worse essays prov'd thee my best of love.
Now all s done, save what shall have no end:
M ne appet te I never more w ll gr nd
On newer proof, to try an older fr end,
A god n love, to whom I am conf n'd.
Then g ve me welcome, next my heaven the best,
Even to thy pure and most most lov ng breast.

CXI
O! for my sake do you w th Fortune ch de,
The gu lty goddess of my harmful deeds,
That d d not better for my l fe prov de
Than publ c means wh ch publ c manners breeds.
Thence comes t that my name rece ves a brand,
And almost thence my nature s subdu'd
To what t works n, l ke the dyer's hand:
P ty me, then, and w sh I were renew'd;
Wh lst, l ke a w ll ng pat ent, I w ll dr nk,
Pot ons of e sel 'ga nst my strong nfect on;
No b tterness that I w ll b tter th nk,
Nor double penance, to correct correct on.
P ty me then, dear fr end, and I assure ye,
Even that your p ty s enough to cure me.

CXII
Your love and p ty doth the mpress on f ll,
Wh ch vulgar scandal stamp'd upon my brow;
For what care I who calls me well or ll,
So you o'er-green my bad, my good allow?
You are my all-the-world, and I must str ve
To know my shames and pra ses from your tongue;
None else to me, nor I to none al ve,
That my steel'd sense or changes r ght or wrong.
In so profound abysm I throw all care
Of others' vo ces, that my adder's sense
To cr t c and to flatterer stopped are.
Mark how w th my neglect I do d spense:
You are so strongly n my purpose bred,
That all the world bes des meth nks are dead.

CXIII

S nce I left you, m ne eye s n my m nd;
And that wh ch governs me to go about
Doth part h s funct on and s partly bl nd,
Seems see ng, but effectually s out;
For t no form del vers to the heart
Of b rd, of flower, or shape wh ch t doth latch:
Of h s qu ck objects hath the m nd no part,
Nor h s own v s on holds what t doth catch;
For f t see the rud'st or gentlest s ght,
The most sweet favour or deformed'st creature,
The mounta n or the sea, the day or n ght:
The crow, or dove, t shapes them to your feature.
Incapable of more, replete w th you,
My most true m nd thus maketh m ne untrue.

CXIV
Or whether doth my m nd, be ng crown'd w th you,
Dr nk up the monarch's plague, th s flattery?
Or whether shall I say, m ne eye sa th true,
And that your love taught t th s alchemy,
To make of monsters and th ngs nd gest
Such cherub ns as your sweet self resemble,
Creat ng every bad a perfect best,
As fast as objects to h s beams assemble?
O! 't s the f rst, 't s flattery n my see ng,
And my great m nd most k ngly dr nks t up:
M ne eye well knows what w th h s gust s 'gree ng,
And to h s palate doth prepare the cup:
If t be po son'd, 't s the lesser s n
That m ne eye loves t and doth f rst beg n.

CXV
Those l nes that I before have wr t do l e,
Even those that sa d I could not love you dearer:

Yet then my judgment knew no reason why
My most full flame should afterwards burn clearer.
But reckon ng T me, whose m ll on'd acc dents
Creep n 'tw xt vows, and change decrees of k ngs,
Tan sacred beauty, blunt the sharp'st ntents,
D vert strong m nds to the course of alter ng th ngs;
Alas! why fear ng of T me's tyranny,
M ght I not then say, 'Now I love you best,'
When I was certa n o'er ncerta nty,
Crown ng the present, doubt ng of the rest?
Love s a babe, then m ght I not say so,
To g ve full growth to that wh ch st ll doth grow?

CXVI
Let me not to the marr age of true m nds
Adm t mped ments. Love s not love
Wh ch alters when t alterat on f nds,
Or bends w th the remover to remove:
O, no! t s an ever-f xed mark,
That looks on tempests and s never shaken;
It s the star to every wander ng bark,
Whose worth's unknown, although h s he ght be taken.
Love's not T me's fool, though rosy l ps and cheeks
W th n h s bend ng s ckle's compass come;
Love alters not w th h s br ef hours and weeks,
But bears t out even to the edge of doom.
If th s be error and upon me prov'd,
I never wr t, nor no man ever lov'd.

CXVII
Accuse me thus: that I have scanted all,
Where n I should your great deserts repay,
Forgot upon your dearest love to call,
Whereto all bonds do t e me day by day;

That I have frequent been w th unknown m nds,
And g ven to t me your own dear-purchas'd r ght;
That I have ho sted sa l to all the w nds
Wh ch should transport me farthest from your s ght.
Book both my w lfulness and errors down,
And on just proof surm se, accumulate;
Br ng me w th n the level of your frown,
But shoot not at me n your waken'd hate;
S nce my appeal says I d d str ve to prove
The constancy and v rtue of your love.

CXVIII
L ke as, to make our appet te more keen,
W th eager compounds we our palate urge;
As, to prevent our malad es unseen,
We s cken to shun s ckness when we purge;
Even so, be ng full of your ne'er-cloy ng sweetness,
To b tter sauces d d I frame my feed ng;
And, s ck of welfare, found a k nd of meetness
To be d seas'd, ere that there was true need ng.
Thus pol cy n love, to ant c pate
The lls that were not, grew to faults assur'd,
And brought to med c ne a healthful state
Wh ch, rank of goodness, would by ll be cur'd;
But thence I learn and f nd the lesson true,
Drugs po son h m that so fell s ck of you.

CXIX
What pot ons have I drunk of S ren tears,
D st ll'd from l mbecks foul as hell w th n,
Apply ng fears to hopes, and hopes to fears,
St ll los ng when I saw myself to w n!
What wretched errors hath my heart comm tted,
Wh lst t hath thought tself so blessed never!

How have m ne eyes out of the r spheres been f tted,
In the d stract on of th s madd ng fever!
O benef t of ll! now I f nd true
That better s, by ev l st ll made better;
And ru n'd love, when t s bu lt anew,
Grows fa rer than at f rst, more strong, far greater.
So I return rebuk'd to my content,
And ga n by ll thr ce more than I have spent.

CXX
That you were once unk nd befr ends me now,
And for that sorrow, wh ch I then d d feel,
Needs must I under my transgress on bow,
Unless my nerves were brass or hammer'd steel.
For f you were by my unk ndness shaken,
As I by yours, you've pass'd a hell of t me;
And I, a tyrant, have no le sure taken
To we gh how once I suffer'd n your cr me.
O! that our n ght of woe m ght have remember'd
My deepest sense, how hard true sorrow h ts,
And soon to you, as you to me, then tender'd
The humble salve, wh ch wounded bosoms f ts!
But that your trespass now becomes a fee;
M ne ransoms yours, and yours must ransom me.

CXXI
'T s better to be v le than v le esteem'd,
When not to be rece ves reproach of be ng;
And the just pleasure lost, wh ch s so deem'd
Not by our feel ng, but by others' see ng:
For why should others' false adulterate eyes
G ve salutat on to my sport ve blood?
Or on my fra lt es why are fra ler sp es,
Wh ch n the r w lls count bad what I th nk good?

No, I am that I am, and they that level
At my abuses reckon up the r own:
I may be stra ght though they themselves be bevel;
By the r rank thoughts, my deeds must not be shown;
Unless th s general ev l they ma nta n,
All men are bad and n the r badness re gn.

CXXII
Thy g ft, thy tables, are w th n my bra n
Full character'd w th last ng memory,
Wh ch shall above that dle rank rema n,
Beyond all date; even to etern ty:
Or, at the least, so long as bra n and heart
Have faculty by nature to subs st;
T ll each to raz'd obl v on y eld h s part
Of thee, thy record never can be m ss'd.
That poor retent on could not so much hold,
Nor need I tall es thy dear love to score;
Therefore to g ve them from me was I bold,
To trust those tables that rece ve thee more:
To keep an adjunct to remember thee
Were to mport forgetfulness n me.

CXXIII
No, T me, thou shalt not boast that I do change:
Thy pyram ds bu lt up w th newer m ght
To me are noth ng novel, noth ng strange;
They are but dress ngs of a former s ght.
Our dates are br ef, and therefore we adm re
What thou dost fo st upon us that s old;
And rather make them born to our des re
Than th nk that we before have heard them told.
Thy reg sters and thee I both defy,
Not wonder ng at the present nor the past,

For thy records and what we see doth l e,
Made more or less by thy cont nual haste.
Th s I do vow and th s shall ever be;
I w ll be true desp te thy scythe and thee.

CXXIV
If my dear love were but the ch ld of state,
It m ght for Fortune's bastard be unfather'd,
As subject to T me's love or to T me's hate,
Weeds among weeds, or flowers w th flowers gather'd.
No, t was bu lded far from acc dent;
It suffers not n sm l ng pomp, nor falls
Under the blow of thralled d scontent,
Whereto th' nv t ng t me our fash on calls:
It fears not pol cy, that heret c,
Wh ch works on leases of short-number'd hours,
But all alone stands hugely pol t c,
That t nor grows w th heat, nor drowns w th showers.
To th s I w tness call the fools of t me,
Wh ch d e for goodness, who have l ved for cr me.

CXXV
Were't aught to me I bore the canopy,
W th my extern the outward honour ng,
Or la d great bases for etern ty,
Wh ch proves more short than waste or ru n ng?
Have I not seen dwellers on form and favour
Lose all and more by pay ng too much rent
For compound sweet; forgo ng s mple savour,
P t ful thr vers, n the r gaz ng spent?
No; let me be obsequ ous n thy heart,
And take thou my oblat on, poor but free,
Wh ch s not m x'd w th seconds, knows no art,
But mutual render, only me for thee.

Hence, thou suborned nformer! a true soul
When most mpeach'd, stands least n thy control.

CXXVI
O thou, my lovely boy, who n thy power
Dost hold T me's f ckle glass, h s f ckle hour;
Who hast by wan ng grown, and there n show'st
Thy lovers w ther ng, as thy sweet self grow'st.
If Nature, sovere gn m stress over wrack,
As thou goest onwards, st ll w ll pluck thee back,
She keeps thee to th s purpose, that her sk ll
May t me d sgrace and wretched m nutes k ll.
Yet fear her, O thou m n on of her pleasure!
She may deta n, but not st ll keep, her treasure:
Her aud t (though delayed) answered must be,
And her qu etus s to render thee.

CXXVII
In the old age black was not counted fa r,
Or f t were, t bore not beauty's name;
But now s black beauty's success ve he r,
And beauty slander'd w th a bastard shame:
For s nce each hand hath put on Nature's power,
Fa r ng the foul w th Art's false borrowed face,
Sweet beauty hath no name, no holy bower,
But s profan'd, f not l ves n d sgrace.
Therefore my m stress' eyes are raven black,
Her eyes so su ted, and they mourners seem
At such who, not born fa r, no beauty lack,
Sland'r ng creat on w th a false esteem:
Yet so they mourn becom ng of the r woe,
That every tongue says beauty should look so.

CXXVIII

How oft when thou, my mus c, mus c play'st,
Upon that blessed wood whose mot on sounds
W th thy sweet f ngers when thou gently sway'st
The w ry concord that m ne ear confounds,
Do I envy those jacks that n mble leap,
To k ss the tender nward of thy hand,
Wh lst my poor l ps wh ch should that harvest reap,
At the wood's boldness by thee blush ng stand!
To be so t ckled, they would change the r state
And s tuat on w th those danc ng ch ps,
O'er whom thy f ngers walk w th gentle ga t,
Mak ng dead wood more bless'd than l v ng l ps.
S nce saucy jacks so happy are n th s,
G ve them thy f ngers, me thy l ps to k ss.

CXXIX
The expense of sp r t n a waste of shame
Is lust n act on: and t ll act on, lust
Is perjur'd, murderous, bloody, full of blame,
Savage, extreme, rude, cruel, not to trust;
Enjoy'd no sooner but desp sed stra ght;
Past reason hunted; and no sooner had,
Past reason hated, as a swallow'd ba t,
On purpose la d to make the taker mad:
Mad n pursu t and n possess on so;
Had, hav ng, and n quest, to have extreme;
A bl ss n proof,-- and prov'd, a very woe;
Before, a joy propos'd; beh nd a dream.
All th s the world well knows; yet none knows well
To shun the heaven that leads men to th s hell.

CXXX
My m stress' eyes are noth ng l ke the sun;
Coral s far more red, than her l ps red:

If snow be wh te, why then her breasts are dun;
If ha rs be w res, black w res grow on her head.
I have seen roses damask'd, red and wh te,
But no such roses see I n her cheeks;
And n some perfumes s there more del ght
Than n the breath that from my m stress reeks.
I love to hear her speak, yet well I know
That mus c hath a far more pleas ng sound:
I grant I never saw a goddess go,-My m stress, when she walks, treads on the ground:
And yet by heaven, I th nk my love as rare,
As any she bel ed w th false compare.

CXXXI
Thou art as tyrannous, so as thou art,
As those whose beaut es proudly make them cruel;
For well thou know'st to my dear dot ng heart
Thou art the fa rest and most prec ous jewel.
Yet, n good fa th, some say that thee behold,
Thy face hath not the power to make love groan;
To say they err I dare not be so bold,
Although I swear t to myself alone.
And to be sure that s not false I swear,
A thousand groans, but th nk ng on thy face,
One on another's neck, do w tness bear
Thy black s fa rest n my judgment's place.
In noth ng art thou black save n thy deeds,
And thence th s slander, as I th nk, proceeds.

CXXXII
Th ne eyes I love, and they, as p ty ng me,
Know ng thy heart torment me w th d sda n,
Have put on black and lov ng mourners be,
Look ng w th pretty ruth upon my pa n.

And truly not the morn ng sun of heaven
Better becomes the grey cheeks of the east,
Nor that full star that ushers n the even,
Doth half that glory to the sober west,
As those two mourn ng eyes become thy face:
O! let t then as well beseem thy heart
To mourn for me s nce mourn ng doth thee grace,
And su t thy p ty l ke n every part.
Then w ll I swear beauty herself s black,
And all they foul that thy complex on lack.

CXXXIII
Beshrew that heart that makes my heart to groan
For that deep wound t g ves my fr end and me!
Is't not enough to torture me alone,
But slave to slavery my sweet'st fr end must be?
Me from myself thy cruel eye hath taken,
And my next self thou harder hast engross'd:
Of h m, myself, and thee I am forsaken;
A torment thr ce three-fold thus to be cross'd:
Pr son my heart n thy steel bosom's ward,
But then my fr end's heart let my poor heart ba l;
Whoe'er keeps me, let my heart be h s guard;
Thou canst not then use r gour n my ja l:
And yet thou w lt; for I, be ng pent n thee,
Perforce am th ne, and all that s n me.

CXXXIV
So, now I have confess'd that he s th ne,
And I my self am mortgag'd to thy w ll,
Myself I'll forfe t, so that other m ne
Thou w lt restore to be my comfort st ll:
But thou w lt not, nor he w ll not be free,
For thou art covetous, and he s k nd;

He learn'd but surety-l ke to wr te for me,
Under that bond that h m as fast doth b nd.
The statute of thy beauty thou w lt take,
Thou usurer, that putt'st forth all to use,
And sue a fr end came debtor for my sake;
So h m I lose through my unk nd abuse.
H m have I lost; thou hast both h m and me:
He pays the whole, and yet am I not free.

CXXXV
Whoever hath her w sh, thou hast thy 'W ll,'
And 'W ll' to boot, and 'W ll' n over-plus;
More than enough am I that vex'd thee st ll,
To thy sweet w ll mak ng add t on thus.
W lt thou, whose w ll s large and spac ous,
Not once vouchsafe to h de my w ll n th ne?
Shall w ll n others seem r ght grac ous,
And n my w ll no fa r acceptance sh ne?
The sea, all water, yet rece ves ra n st ll,
And n abundance addeth to h s store;
So thou, be ng r ch n 'W ll,' add to thy 'W ll'
One w ll of m ne, to make thy large w ll more.
Let no unk nd 'No' fa r beseechers k ll;
Th nk all but one, and me n that one 'W ll.'

CXXXVI
If thy soul check thee that I come so near,
Swear to thy bl nd soul that I was thy 'W ll',
And w ll, thy soul knows, s adm tted there;
Thus far for love, my love-su t, sweet, fulf l.
'W ll', w ll fulf l the treasure of thy love,
Ay, f ll t full w th w lls, and my w ll one.
In th ngs of great rece pt w th ease we prove
Among a number one s reckon'd none:

Then n the number let me pass untold,
Though n thy store's account I one must be;
For noth ng hold me, so t please thee hold
That noth ng me, a someth ng sweet to thee:
Make but my name thy love, and love that st ll,
And then thou lov'st me for my name s 'W ll.'

CXXXVII
Thou bl nd fool, Love, what dost thou to m ne eyes,
That they behold, and see not what they see?
They know what beauty s, see where t l es,
Yet what the best s take the worst to be.
If eyes, corrupt by over-part al looks,
Be anchor'd n the bay where all men r de,
Why of eyes' falsehood hast thou forged hooks,
Whereto the judgment of my heart s t ed?
Why should my heart th nk that a several plot,
Wh ch my heart knows the w de world's common place?
Or m ne eyes, see ng th s, say th s s not,
To put fa r truth upon so foul a face?
In th ngs r ght true my heart and eyes have err'd,
And to th s false plague are they now transferr'd.

CXXXVIII
When my love swears that she s made of truth,
I do bel eve her though I know she l es,
That she m ght th nk me some untutor'd youth,
Unlearned n the world's false subtlet es.
Thus va nly th nk ng that she th nks me young,
Although she knows my days are past the best,
S mply I cred t her false-speak ng tongue:
On both s des thus s s mple truth suppressed:
But wherefore says she not she s unjust?
And wherefore say not I that I am old?

O! love's best hab t s n seem ng trust,
And age n love, loves not to have years told:
Therefore I l e w th her, and she w th me,
And n our faults by l es we flatter'd be.

CXXXIX
O! call not me to just fy the wrong
That thy unk ndness lays upon my heart;
Wound me not w th th ne eye, but w th thy tongue:
Use power w th power, and slay me not by art,
Tell me thou lov'st elsewhere; but n my s ght,
Dear heart, forbear to glance th ne eye as de:
What need'st thou wound w th cunn ng, when thy m ght
Is more than my o'erpress'd defence can b de?
Let me excuse thee: ah! my love well knows
Her pretty looks have been m ne enem es;
And therefore from my face she turns my foes,
That they elsewhere m ght dart the r njur es:
Yet do not so; but s nce I am near sla n,
K ll me outr ght w th looks, and r d my pa n.

CXL
Be w se as thou art cruel; do not press
My tongue-t ed pat ence w th too much d sda n;
Lest sorrow lend me words, and words express
The manner of my p ty-want ng pa n.
If I m ght teach thee w t, better t were,
Though not to love, yet, love to tell me so;-As testy s ck men, when the r deaths be near,
No news but health from the r phys c ans know;-For, f I should despa r, I should grow mad,
And n my madness m ght speak ll of thee;
Now th s ll-wrest ng world s grown so bad,
Mad slanderers by mad ears bel eved be.

That I may not be so, nor thou bel ed,
Bear th ne eyes stra ght, though thy proud heart go w de.

CXLI
In fa th I do not love thee w th m ne eyes,
For they n thee a thousand errors note;
But 't s my heart that loves what they desp se,
Who, n desp te of v ew, s pleased to dote.
Nor are m ne ears w th thy tongue's tune del ghted;
Nor tender feel ng, to base touches prone,
Nor taste, nor smell, des re to be nv ted
To any sensual feast w th thee alone:
But my f ve w ts nor my f ve senses can
D ssuade one fool sh heart from serv ng thee,
Who leaves unsway'd the l keness of a man,
Thy proud heart's slave and vassal wretch to be:
Only my plague thus far I count my ga n,
That she that makes me s n awards me pa n.

CXLII
Love s my s n, and thy dear v rtue hate,
Hate of my s n, grounded on s nful lov ng:
O! but w th m ne compare thou th ne own state,
And thou shalt f nd t mer ts not reprov ng;
Or, f t do, not from those l ps of th ne,
That have profan'd the r scarlet ornaments
And seal'd false bonds of love as oft as m ne,
Robb'd others' beds' revenues of the r rents.
Be t lawful I love thee, as thou lov'st those
Whom th ne eyes woo as m ne mportune thee:
Root p ty n thy heart, that, when t grows,
Thy p ty may deserve to p t ed be.
If thou dost seek to have what thou dost h de,
By self-example mayst thou be den ed!

CXLIII
Lo, as a careful housew fe runs to catch
One of her feather'd creatures broke away,
Sets down her babe, and makes all sw ft d spatch
In pursu t of the th ng she would have stay;
Wh lst her neglected ch ld holds her n chase,
Cr es to catch her whose busy care s bent
To follow that wh ch fl es before her face,
Not pr z ng her poor nfant's d scontent;
So runn'st thou after that wh ch fl es from thee,
Wh lst I thy babe chase thee afar beh nd;
But f thou catch thy hope, turn back to me,
And play the mother's part, k ss me, be k nd;
So w ll I pray that thou mayst have thy 'W ll,'
If thou turn back and my loud cry ng st ll.

CXLIV
Two loves I have of comfort and despa r,
Wh ch l ke two sp r ts do suggest me st ll:
The better angel s a man r ght fa r,
The worser sp r t a woman colour'd ll.
To w n me soon to hell, my female ev l,
Tempteth my better angel from my s de,
And would corrupt my sa nt to be a dev l,
Woo ng h s pur ty w th her foul pr de.
And whether that my angel be turn'd f end,
Suspect I may, yet not d rectly tell;
But be ng both from me, both to each fr end,
I guess one angel n another's hell:
Yet th s shall I ne'er know, but l ve n doubt,
T ll my bad angel f re my good one out.

CXLV

Those l ps that Love's own hand d d make,
Breathed forth the sound that sa d 'I hate',
To me that langu sh'd for her sake:
But when she saw my woeful state,
Stra ght n her heart d d mercy come,
Ch d ng that tongue that ever sweet
Was us'd n g v ng gentle doom;
And taught t thus anew to greet;
'I hate' she alter'd w th an end,
That followed t as gentle day,
Doth follow n ght, who l ke a f end
From heaven to hell s flown away.
'I hate', from hate away she threw,
And sav'd my l fe, say ng 'not you'.

CXLVI
Poor soul, the centre of my s nful earth,
My s nful earth these rebel powers array,
Why dost thou p ne w th n and suffer dearth,
Pa nt ng thy outward walls so costly gay?
Why so large cost, hav ng so short a lease,
Dost thou upon thy fad ng mans on spend?
Shall worms, nher tors of th s excess,
Eat up thy charge? Is th s thy body's end?
Then soul, l ve thou upon thy servant's loss,
And let that p ne to aggravate thy store;
Buy terms d v ne n sell ng hours of dross;
W th n be fed, w thout be r ch no more:
So shall thou feed on Death, that feeds on men,
And Death once dead, there's no more dy ng then.

CXLVII
My love s as a fever long ng st ll,
For that wh ch longer nurseth the d sease;

Feed ng on that wh ch doth preserve the ll,
The uncerta n s ckly appet te to please.
My reason, the phys c an to my love,
Angry that h s prescr pt ons are not kept,
Hath left me, and I desperate now approve
Des re s death, wh ch phys c d d except.
Past cure I am, now Reason s past care,
And frant c-mad w th evermore unrest;
My thoughts and my d scourse as madmen's are,
At random from the truth va nly express'd;
For I have sworn thee fa r, and thought thee br ght,
Who art as black as hell, as dark as n ght.

CXLVIII
O me! what eyes hath Love put n my head,
Wh ch have no correspondence w th true s ght;
Or, f they have, where s my judgment fled,
That censures falsely what they see ar ght?
If that be fa r whereon my false eyes dote,
What means the world to say t s not so?
If t be not, then love doth well denote
Love's eye s not so true as all men's: no,
How can t? O! how can Love's eye be true,
That s so vexed w th watch ng and w th tears?
No marvel then, though I m stake my v ew;
The sun tself sees not, t ll heaven clears.
O cunn ng Love! w th tears thou keep'st me bl nd,
Lest eyes well-see ng thy foul faults should f nd.

CXLIX
Canst thou, O cruel! say I love thee not,
When I aga nst myself w th thee partake?
Do I not th nk on thee, when I forgot
Am of my self, all tyrant, for thy sake?

Who hateth thee that I do call my fr end,
On whom frown'st thou that I do fawn upon,
Nay, f thou lour'st on me, do I not spend
Revenge upon myself w th present moan?
What mer t do I n my self respect,
That s so proud thy serv ce to desp se,
When all my best doth worsh p thy defect,
Commanded by the mot on of th ne eyes?
But, love, hate on, for now I know thy m nd;
Those that can see thou lov'st, and I am bl nd.

CL
O! from what power hast thou th s powerful m ght,
W th nsuff c ency my heart to sway?
To make me g ve the l e to my true s ght,
And swear that br ghtness doth not grace the day?
Whence hast thou th s becom ng of th ngs ll,
That n the very refuse of thy deeds
There s such strength and warrant se of sk ll,
That, n my m nd, thy worst all best exceeds?
Who taught thee how to make me love thee more,
The more I hear and see just cause of hate?
O! though I love what others do abhor,
W th others thou shouldst not abhor my state:
If thy unworth ness ra s'd love n me,
More worthy I to be belov'd of thee.

CLI
Love s too young to know what consc ence s,
Yet who knows not consc ence s born of love?
Then, gentle cheater, urge not my am ss,
Lest gu lty of my faults thy sweet self prove:
For, thou betray ng me, I do betray
My nobler part to my gross body's treason;

My soul doth tell my body that he may
Tr umph n love; flesh stays no farther reason,
But r s ng at thy name doth po nt out thee,
As h s tr umphant pr ze. Proud of th s pr de,
He s contented thy poor drudge to be,
To stand n thy affa rs, fall by thy s de.
No want of consc ence hold t that I call
Her 'love,' for whose dear love I r se and fall.

CLII
In lov ng thee thou know'st I am forsworn,
But thou art tw ce forsworn, to me love swear ng;
In act thy bed-vow broke, and new fa th torn,
In vow ng new hate after new love bear ng:
But why of two oaths' breach do I accuse thee,
When I break twenty? I am perjur'd most;
For all my vows are oaths but to m suse thee,
And all my honest fa th n thee s lost:
For I have sworn deep oaths of thy deep k ndness,
Oaths of thy love, thy truth, thy constancy;
And, to enl ghten thee, gave eyes to bl ndness,
Or made them swear aga nst the th ng they see;
For I have sworn thee fa r; more perjur'd I,
To swear aga nst the truth so foul a l e!

CLIII
Cup d la d by h s brand and fell asleep:
A ma d of D an's th s advantage found,
And h s love-k ndl ng f re d d qu ckly steep
In a cold valley-founta n of that ground;
Wh ch borrow'd from th s holy f re of Love,
A dateless l vely heat, st ll to endure,
And grew a seet ng bath, wh ch yet men prove
Aga nst strange malad es a sovere gn cure.

But at my m stress' eye Love's brand new-f red,
The boy for tr al needs would touch my breast;
I, s ck w thal, the help of bath des red,
And th ther h ed, a sad d stemper'd guest,
But found no cure, the bath for my help l es
Where Cup d got new f re; my m stress' eyes.

CLIV
The l ttle Love-god ly ng once asleep,
La d by h s s de h s heart- nflam ng brand,
Wh lst many nymphs that vow'd chaste l fe to keep
Came tr pp ng by; but n her ma den hand
The fa rest votary took up that f re
Wh ch many leg ons of true hearts had warm'd;
And so the general of hot des re
Was, sleep ng, by a v rg n hand d sarm'd.
Th s brand she quenched n a cool well by,
Wh ch from Love's f re took heat perpetual,
Grow ng a bath and healthful remedy,
For men d seas'd; but I, my m stress' thrall,
Came there for cure and th s by that I prove,
Love's f re heats water, water cools not love.
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